FERROCARPHOLITE has been discovered at two localities in low-grade blueschists in the Diahot region, northern New Caledonia. In one occurrence (specimen 23503), ferrocarpholite was found in quartz veins associated with metamorphosed rhyolitic tufts, and at the other locality (23514) it occurs as a gangue mineral at Ao Mine associated with quartz, a variety of carbonates, and sulphide ores.
Electron microprobe analyses show that 235o3 contains a high total Fe (I5'4 Wt~o) and correspondingly low Mg content (3'7), whereas 23514 contains a very much higher proportion of the Mg end-member (total Fe IO'7, MgO 6"4). Both contain only small proportions of Mn (< o-Io).
The Diahot region forms a small part of a regional blueschist belt in north-eastern New Caledonia that shows a continuous sequence of progressive metamorphism from lawsonite-albite facies through glaucophanitic greenschists to eclogitic glaucophanitic albite-epidote amphibolites (Brothers, I974) . Ferrocarpholite has been found only in the lowest-grade rocks, above but close to the lawsonite isograd defined in pelitic country rocks, and where intercalated country metadolerires may carry pumpellyite. T-P conditions at the lawsonite isograd have been estimated as approximately 25o ~ and 3 kb from oxygen isotope data (Black, 1974) and the experimental stability limits of lawsonite +quartz (Liou, I97I ; Nitsch, I972 ) . While ferrocarpholite appears to have crystallized in lower-grade schists, especially associated with acidic metatufts, higher grades may favour the production of chloritoid, which has a similar composition. Chloritoid is a common phase with Na-amphibole-almandine-epidote in the Diahot region at Balade and Murat mines in highergrade iron-rich siliceous metasediments, possibly also of acidic tuffaceous parentage. If the reaction given by de Roever and Kieft (I97i) and de Roever and Beunk (I971) is accepted (ferrocarpholite -~ chloritoid + quartz+ water) then the T-P conditions at Balade Mine (where chloritoid has crystallized), extrapolated as c. 4oo ~ and c. 6-5 kb, provide an upper limit for this reaction.
Fuller details of the geological setting, chemical, and optical properties of ferrocarpholite in New Caledonia appear in the Miniprint section of this journal, p. MI6. FERRO~MOLITE has been discovered at t~ localities in low grade blueschiats in the Oiahot region s ~r~hern N~ Caledonia. One occurrence specimen 23514), ~here s149 is a g 9 miner 9 et An Mine (20~ 05 S, 164~ " E), has been described brieEly in a paper on the ~l-p~Im ~mezallzatlon in Lhe Di 9 raglan by Brfggs, e~ e~1., (in prep.); it 1 9 9149 ~th quert~ oelclte, dol~iCe, ~gneslte and a v 9 of sulphide ores ~lcb are d~i~ncly chalcopyrite with lesser 9 of sphelezite, pyrite, chalcooite, covelllte end gale~.
The second ferr~arpholi~e (23503) ~s fo~d in quarts veins associated with metemorphosed rhyolitic cuffs, 2 km ~st of PIlau Mine ~n the upper parts of the To~lengene River (20~ 164~ I= both ~ocalities the mineral is present as green radiating acicul 9 crystals, up to 1 cm in length, ~hlch ~croscopieally res~ble actlnollte.
Ferrocarphollte, FaA12(OH)45i206 , ~a first described fr~ the island of Celebes, Ind~eala, by de goever (1951) . It |s the ferrous iron analogue of cerpholite a.s. ~teh is the ~n-zich varleey (Mn,Mg,Fe2+)Al2(OH)4Si20 More recently ferzocarphollte has been described fr~ Calabria, sonthe~ 6 Italy (de goeve~, e~ a~l., 1967~ de goever and Beunk, 1971), and fr~ the Cottian Alps at Colin Ciarbonet (Scalni, et el., 1976) . In ell other recorded ~eurrences, lerr~arpholi~e has~n found in lo~r grade hlgh-pressure reglo~l ~ta~rphlc rocks containing la~Ite, albite and la~onite, albite, glaucophane aas~blages.
Electron gltroprobe a~lyses, cell parameters and optlc 9 properties of both specimens of ferrocarpholite fr~ the Dlehor ~agion are sho~ in Table  I . Speel~n 23503 contains a high ~otal Fe and correspondingly low Hg con~ent, ~hereas 2351~ c~tains a very ~ch higher proportion of the M~ end member. Both eo~taln only all pzoportlo~ of Mn.
This varl 9 helen Fe and Hg also affeet~ the optical propertlea, ~Ith ~he ~re Fe-rich speci~n (13303) having r~e l~r optic axial angle and the higher ~efrecttve indices, as ~uld be expected fr~ the relati~ahips ShO~ by de ROeVar and Kieft (1971, Fig. 2 ). spacemen 23303 also sho~ the more distinct pleor 23514 is almost colourbess In thin section. Ferrocarpholi~ hea ~im~ abeorpti~ for vibrations normal to the elongation with the follo*dng pleochrolr fomula~a -yell~green,~ = pale yello~gce~, 9 = ~'y pale bluish-green.
Cell para~ters for both Dlahot slanpl~ are ~ller ~han those of ferrocarpholtte described fr~ Celebes (de Boever, 2931), pretm~bly due to the greater substitution of Fe ~+ by the s~ibez Mg2+ lea.
The Dlahot region fo~m~ a ~ll part of 9 ~tansl~ reglo~l blueschlst belt which covers et least 4OOO square kil~etrea in northeaatern New Caledonia (Brothers, 1974) o Rocks in the area consist d~iuantly of a Cretaceous sedt~nt~lT-fgneous sequence of eacbo~ceous pelites with intercalated dolerltie sills 9 rhyolitic turfs and fl~ which ~re ~tamorphosed during the Oltgoeene to l~st Miocene. The Cretaceous sequence is o~rlatn conformably by ~ocene r~ka to the south~at, comprising ~iuly siliceous arglllites, phtanizas (msslve cherts) end limestones. Hetamorphtam has affected both the Cretaceous and Eocene rocks and increases progresslvely in grade t~rda the east doest of New Caledonia in a rm~ksbly r 9 fr~ le.onlta-albite facies through ghueop~ttic greensehtste ~o eclogtttc gleucophanttie alblte epldote ~phlbolitea (Brothers, 1974) . Lo'~st ~ede rocks occur in the south~st near the Cretaceous-Tertiary bounda~/. Both occurrences of ferrocarpholite ~ze fo~d in the l~at grede rocks (zo~ I ~s des by Black, 1973a; Brigg$ eet a.~l., in p~ep.) in v~lch the serieitic phyllitea and schis~ contain neither la~ite nor epidote, but ~adolerites my carry pumpellyite.
In ~e~ of meta~rphtr facies, the l~st grade zone corresponds with the p~ellyite preh~ite quartz facies of Winkler (19673 although preh.lt~ is not kno~ wlthin tha high-pressure schls~s of northe~ New Caledonia (Brothers, 19743 .
Specl~n 23w
lies on the p~pellyite lsogr 9 for ~temorphic ass~blages which ~s situated et a depth of 1.5 k~ gn the me~amorphic-tectonlc ~equence on the lo~r grade side s the la~onlte lsograd for politic sss~bleges, or 9 9 depth of 9 10 ~ within the ~ole ~ta~rphic-tectinlc pile. Country r~ks in the vicinity of 23503 are dark grey to black sericltlr pelltes and petites, usually carbonaceous in the fine-grained phyllitlc layers, with thin rhyolitic mete-tuff in~ezcalations and me~adolerlte sill~. Typically ass~blages in pelltes are quarte phsngititic ~scovite chloriee carbonaceous matter spheue with end w~thout albite; acidic mete-lulls carry quartz chlorlte with and without albite, pheugltic muscovite, sphene, pyrophylllte and opaques (us~lly pyrite); and those in ~adolerites are chlorlte-sphene with and ~lthout p~pellylte, phengitlc muscovite and elbite. Relict igneous t~tnres are usually excellently preserved in the metadolerlzes as igneous plagioclasa 9 or oph~tically intergro~ with 18neous angite.
Ao Mine oec~s in alarg 9 lena-shaped se~t nf Cretaceous rocks ~hich lies ~thin phtanltr Tertiary strata (Esplrat end Nillon, 19673. Structurally. this segment probebly represents a detached slice of an overlapping schuppentype or Imbricate strr and rare tiny prl~u~ of In.unite in pelitic sehls~ at An Mine probably crystallized under the sole of an over-riding ~11 thrust sheet (c.f. Brothers and Blake, 1973; Srothers, 19743 . H~ver, la~onite is absent north of Ao Mine (In the directlon el increaslng ~tamorphism) and d~s not ~cur 9 until ~ 9 regina1 scale i~edisr162 north of Pllou Mine. Thus the Cretaceous rocks at An Mine ~uld best be regarded as a seg~nt of 1o~st grade reeks (aona I) et about the same ~tamorphie le~l as, b~t on the low~r grade side el, the la~onite lsograd si~e la~onlte has crystallized only spur 9149
Country rocks at AO Mine are black to dsrk grey carbonaceous sertr ~hyll~tes intercalated with thln ~hyolltlc ~ta-tuff ~nfts ~nd matadolerite a$11e. Typical ess~blages in phyllites aze quartz phengitlc muscovite chlorite sphene carbonaceous ~ttez with and without l 9 those in seldic tuffaceous rocks are q~rtz chlorite opaques (limonite, pyrite, cerbonaceous ~tter) with and without 9 aphene and pheng/tic muscovite; and metadoleritea car~y chlorite p~pelllte sphe~.
de Roever aud Kteft (1971) and de Roever and Beunk (1971) haws suggested that while ferrocarpholite appesrs to crystallize in l~r grade high-pressure regional metamorphlc rocks, slightly higher grades of metamorphism possibly fsvour ~he production of ehlorltoid ~h1r has a similar c~position. This suggaati~ i 9 supported in the Diahot regl~ wheee ferroesrpholite is ele 9 restlicted te lo~r grade r~ks, end especially assoclated with acidic metatuffs~ ~hereaa chloritoid la a c~on phase with Na-~phiboie al~ndine epldote ass~blages a~ ~alade and Murat r~nes in higher grade i~n-rich siliceous ~tasedi~nt~, possibly 9 of scidlc tuts parentage. Ferr~arpholite |n the Dlahot region has been found nnly in the 1o~st grade 
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